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LEWISTOWN, PA.
Wednesday. September 25, L867

Republican State Nomination.

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COUKT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY.

County & District Nomination*.
Senator,

Col. J. K. KOBISON,
of Juniata county.

SAMUEL McVITTY,

of Huntingdon county.

Assembly,
HENRY S. WHARTON,

of Huntingdon county.
C'apt. S3. 11. WILSON,

of Juniata county.

County Treasurer,
JAMES M. L ASH ELL,

of Lewistown.

County Commissioner,
DVYID F. MiI.LIKEN,

of Brown township.

Jury Commissioner,
HENRY (iARIF.R,

of Oliiter township.

Auditors,
SAMUEL 11. MclOl,

of Granville township, (3 years.)
AMOS MITCHELL,

of Derrv township, (1 year.)

Klectlon, Tut-*!]:tOctober b 1867*

Notice* of New Advurtinf

Milroy Academy and Seminary ?Insu-
rance Notice ?Farms for sale ?Critten-
den's Commercial College ?Caution, Au-
ditor's notices ?Phillips' Carriage Manu-
factory, Yeagertown?An useful Book?-
lU-duetion in prices at Daniels & Stone's.

In the first place, it is not true that the
rebellion was put down by the Republi-
can party. It was put down by the peo-
ple, irrespective of party; and, if Horace
Greeley is to be believed, the war would
have ended two years sooner than it did.
had wiser counsels prevailed in President
Lincoln's Cabinet. In the second place,
is it not preposterous for any one toassei t
that greenback promises to pay are "the
best and safest currency" the world ever
saw ?

It takes to-day one dollar and forty cents
in greenbacks to buy one dollar in gold !

Could presumption go farther?? Dem-
ocrat.

Yes, we assert that the rebellion was
put down by the Republican party. Your
great democratic copperhead Jerry Black,
as Attorney General, advised your great

democratic Buchanan that there was noth-
ing in the constitution to coerce a State,
wle-n the Southern States were already
in rebellion, and that foolish old man fol-
lowed this traitorous advice by repeating
the infamous sentiment in a message to

Congress. Many democrats wisely de-
termined tosustain President Lincoln and
tine Republican party, but the copper-
he ids, true to their instincts, opposed
the war by every means in their power,
opposed drafts, appropriations of money,
decried green backsand government bonds,
went into the army with reluctance, en-
couraged deserters, robbed and cheated

the government wherever they could, and

at home woresmiling countenances when
rumors came that the rebels bad killed
ami wounded thousands of our brave sol-

diers. Many of these men are now the
leaders of what you call the democracy,
and some of them arc up for ojfice in this
district

As for greenbacks, they are the best and

safest currency the world ever saw, lie-
cause the United States Government is
responsible for every dollar Issued. The
farmer, mechanic, latioring or business
man, need have no care about banks
breaking as long as be has greenbacks,
because the breuking of a bank does not
ati'ect the value of those notes, nor need

he care whether it is issued in Maine,
Wisconsin, Florida, or Texas. Gold is
an article of commerce which no poor
man wants to buy, and to argue that be-
cause it is at a premium our currency is

not good, is decidedly shallow. Green-
backs buy lands, houses, food, and drink,
and gold can do no more.

When a copperhead says congressional
rec instruction is wrong, ask him what
bis plan is, aud what he would do? ? Lew-
istown Gazette.

Presuming that the Gazette, by its
choice term, "copperhead." means Dem-
ocr t, we shall answer. Our plan is Pres-
i lent Johnson's plan?a plan that is in
accord with the Coiistitutkmof tlio United '

States, which every officer in tiie land,
bab high and low, is sworn to obey. That
plan is to recognize States as States all the
tune; and when any number of citizens
rise in rebelliou, crush the rtJjels, not tiie
States. ? De mocrat.

<,'RCIH THE REBELS!' NOW is not that
decidedly rich? We leave it to any in-
telligent reader whether either Johnson

or the Democrat are not doing their best!

to restore these very rebels whom the

Democrat says ought to be crushed, to all

their former power, and thus, instead of

making TREASON* odious, convert it into

respectability. Besides, Andrew John-

sou has no right to meddle in legislative
matters. It is his duty to execute, not to

make law?, and while, according to the

Constitution he can recommend plans to

Congress, he, JUas no business to play the
part -of. DioUtVor,pr Usurjier, and imagine
because he was onpe a tailor, then au al-

derman, a"d then , became a drunken

President, as the pemocrat, the Harris-
burg Patriot and Union pnd all the inter-

mediate sheets up to that advocate of cop-
j erheadism, the Philadelphia Age, pro-

t-laimed over the length and bre# jth of the

land?he can do as lie pleases. The States
are there as they were before the.war; but
the rebels are not the States, as Andrew
Johnson and the Democrat want them.to
le.

Various notices, as well as sundry ad-
vcrtiacmejits, will be attended to in our

i next.
The SelinsgroveTimes publishes a radi-

cal document addressed to U. 8. bond-
holders as an editorial leader. It is the

best editorial we ever saw in that,paper, j

Republicans talk as though they saved
the Union, notwithstanding the fact that
the Union is not even yet restored, and

j they are the only hindrance in the way.
As for the rebellion, it was crushed by the
united strength of the men of the North,
of ail parties, and it is even yet a matter
of doubt which party sent the*larger num-

' tier. But a majority of the successful
| Generals in the Union army, everybody
knows, were Democrats.? Democrat.

Yes Congress is somewhat in the wa}*

'of the party which advocates the nou-
: coercion doctrines, and will be as long its

the leading rebels will continue to talk

'about any right except the right of being
; hung. When they acknowledge the lat-
: ter, Congress may forgive them, but not

1 before. All parties did not go in for the
war. Even in Pennsylvania, every cop-

j perhcad tneinlier of the Senate except one
voted against arming our State against
rebel invasion, and when Lee was in sight

; of Harrisburg a so-called democratic state
jconvention there neither supported the
Avar, nor had a word to say against the

1rebels. And then read the Chicago Plat-
i form, advocating a shameful fieaee which

none but cowards and sycophants to
.Southern traitors would have entertained
for a moment. HONEST DEMOCRATS (lid

support the war, and the wonder now is
to see them in company with and advo-
cating the election of copperheads who
opposed it. The successful generals too
were democrats! Yes, we can recall to
ruind a few. Sheridan was a democrat,

land you now call him a "satrap;" Sickles
was a democrat, and you c-.JI him a "ty-
rant;" Grant the cops once hoped was a
democrat, but we suppose by this time
they think his democracy is a little of the
Jackson republican stamp, and therefore
won't suit either Andy Johnson, the
rebels, or northern copperheads; and lie-
sides, he will be the next republican
President, and that won't suit either.

Soldiers X Patent Democracy.
Why should any soldier vote what is

falsely called the democratic ticket, hut
which advocates no democratic doctrine
except the Southern theory of State Bights
?the causj of the late rebellion?

The Press truly says that during the
war those who now lead the democracy
were opposed to your voting any ticket at
all. The record of every election on the
soldier suffrage question shows that in
Mack and white. Had they had their
way, you, when in front of them on the
field, would have been eligible for taxa-
tion, hut not for voting. In other words,
your political condition would have been
exactly that of negroes.

Every soldier has had his own life re-
peatedly exposed hv the direct action of
the democratic party. Everybody knows
that the running of McCiellan, on a sur-
render platform, prolonged the war just
one year. Every soldier who has heard
cheers for " McCiellan and Pendleton"
ring out from rebel trenches, or who has
taken or guarded rebel prisoners, knows
this, and cannot he talked out of it now.
And this is only one instance of demo-
cratic aid and comfort to the enemy. Re-
bei arms were strengthened ; rebel hearts
were made brave; rebel courage was sup-
ported during all the war, by democratic
speeches, democratic newspapers, demo-
cratic conventions. It is not imagination
to say that copperhead money pointed
rebel bayonets at your breasts and sped
rebel bullets to your hearts. This is a
consideration for the voting fathers and
brothers of tiie dead boys in blue

The democracy iris formally repudiated
you. In solemn convention assembled,
they have declared the war to be a failure,
?all your time, sufferings ami wounds to
be worthless. After its happy and auspi-
cious termination they have declared its
results to be

' debt, slaughteranddisgraced
Your commander in chief they stigma-
tized as an apo arid buffoon ; your gene-
rals as butchers, beasts and brutes : your-
selves as 'hirelings, 1

'tools,' 'slaves.' No
abuse lias been too low, no language too
insulting, for the private soldiers of the
army of the Union. Repudiate them.

The democracy have deserted you in
every hour of trial and danger. They
have opposed every draft, and thus impe-
ded and delayed your reinforcements in
the face of death. They have systemati-
cally labored to depreciate the national
currency and the public credit, thus low-
ering your wages and raising the prices at
home on your wives and children. They
have magnified rebel victories and depre-
ciated your exploits. You cannot, con-
sistently with your past record, if it is a
clearone, vote for them or with them now.

Trust to no professions of friendship
now. They had none for you when you
were falling before rebel steel. They want
you now?need you?but do not love you
?any in ire to-day than when in the heat
of the conilict they denounced the draft
and left you unsupported in the trenches.

Soldiers, look around and see whether-
the Woodwards, lliglcrs, Wallaces, Ail-
eon as, au J others who opposed the war
aud its soldiers, are not the head and front
of democracy, u name they are using to
spread Calhoun's rebellious doctrines?

The Hollidaysburg Standard is full of
blood and tbunder stories about our sena-
torial candidates, (ab< ut as true as stories
generally are) who it says are pledged to
"certain interests," and the valiant editor
up there has finally persuaded himself
that Patterson is a double candidate for
the Senate instead of Robison and Mc-
Vitty, and that if lieiselected he will stop
Traugh from fishing for trout, remove
Altoona to Patterson or Lewistown, dam
the Juniata somewhere about Hollidavs-
burg so as to make the waters run over
the Alleghany into the Conemaugh, pre-
vent tlie restoration of the State tax on
real estate, which it is understood Traugh,
alias McTntire <V Shugert, is in favor of,
and do many other things not agreeable
to eoppernoses. The contest therefore is,
Patterson vs. Traugh, each of whom will
probably have about one vote for Senator,
land that will be their own. Everybody
?else will vote for the farmer and tanner,
Robison and McVitty.

It Is all right for a patent de nocrat to
ixide by the side of a negro in a carriage,
, but an outrage to do the same in a rail-
road car or other conveyance.

It allright for colored women to nurse
the child Jen of democratic whites, hutau
abomination when the same colored wo-

jman travels and sets in the same ear
: with th i mother of the white child.

Dedication at Antietam.
The dedication of AntietAm Cemetery

came ofl' last week. The Maryland cojv

perlieads controlled the proceedings, and

i although Pennsylvania furnished nearly
half the troops at that liattle, our State
authorities were not invited. Several
Governors were there, and the soldiers
insisted on Gov. Geary speaking, which

;he did to some purpose. He said :

Fellow-citizen*:- After ail you have
heard to-day I had sup)K>sed you would

i want nothing more. The programme
i has been gone through with. Itojnmed
and closed with prayer. Those who were

; not invited must come in at the last hour;
t hat I remember when the conflict was
; waging here there was no hesitation in
invitingthe loyal Governors to participate,

j hy sending their troops to the field at An-
tictam. But, my friends, although tin-
loyal Governors have been left out of the

jprogramme, I thank God they have still
a place in the hearts of the people. When

'you come to Pennsylvania next July at
the dedication of the monument at Gettys-
burg we will tender you the hospitalities
of the fstate, and jiermit every man to

jspeak. We want to bear thanks to A1
mighty God for his preservation and care

:of this country. We will have no gag.
We will have no programme fortius pur-
pose. Wehavenogagoii our programmes;

j but T am not here to say anything on that
; subject.

The orator of the day has presented,
with eloquence and faithfulness, many of
the historic incidents of the great battle

i we to-day seek to commemorate in the
I dedication of a cemetery in honor of the
heroic dead, who "Died that the govern-

i meut of the people, by the people, and for
the people, should not perish from the
earth.''

The battle of Antietam was fought un-
der circumstances of great depression on
the part of the Union forces. The Army
of the Potomac was greatly demoralized
by the disastrous campaigns on the Pen-

! insula and 111 Northern Virginia, and
j from the loss of 12,000 men who had just
1been captured at the shameful surrender
at Harper's Ferry. While the same cir-
cumstances were calculated to, and doubt-
less did, animate the rebel army with
great entliusiam and daunt less determina-
tion, so that when the first gun was tired
at Antietam, Bee's army had a basis of
victory to begin with.

The effect, then, which followed the
collision of the two gre it armies upon
this battle-field must le regarded as some-

j what different from that in which we
view any other contest which preceded
or followed it, and but little argument is
required to show that the victory of An-
tietam, to be properly appreciated, must
be measured by the most liberal logic
known to military ethics. As an evidence
the Army of the Potomac suffered a loss
of about twelve thousand in killed ami
wounded, while that acknowledged by
the rebel army scant ly exceed nine thou-
sand; yet Lee was compelled to fiv, under
tiie shadow of night, from U'tore a foe
who in he had so dreadfully punished, and

I thus acknowledging himself vanquished,
admitted a clear ami undisputabie victory
to the Union arms.

Had this battle resulted differently, both
Washington and Baltimore would have
been exposed, and the rebel cavalry could
have refreshed their horses in the waters
of the .Susquehanna, and perhaps even in
those of the Hudson before the people of
the North could have recovered from the
panic which had seized upon the public
mind. But thanks?unnumbered thanks
?for the dauntless valor of the glorious
Army of the Potomac, not only was the
foe beaten ami the country saved Irotn
deep humiliation, but the arrogant as-
sumptions of superior valor, so vaunting-
ly advertised by Lee an.l his followers,
were utterly dispelled, and he ami they
forced to fi v for safety beyond the waters
of the Potomac.

By Antietam's thunderbolts the Gov-
merit escaped the dangers by which it was
menaced, and the people of the North
were saved from the terrible ravages of
an invading army. Most appropriate is
it then that a cemetery should he here
prepared for the reception of the remains
of the heroes who gave up their lives on
this field that the nation might live, ami
a suitable monument be erected to their
memory. Whatever may be said of tin-
Army of the Potomac, as connected with
the battle of Antietam and Gettysburg,
will preserve its reputation in glor'v while
martial valor is prized and individual
fortitude and heroism honored among
men.

I presume it will not be deemed inap-
propriate for me to place 011 record here

| the numbers of those military organiza-
tions of Pennsylvania which participated
'in this battle. I believe 110 such record

| lias leen made public, and, therefore, it
i affords ine great gratification to lie ena-
bled to take advantage of this opportuui-

-1 ty to assert for Pennsylvania her proper
share in the honors which surround this
battle-field.

These troops were as follows, viz:
The 3d, 4th, bth,Bth,aud 16th Bcgiments

of Cavalry.
Batteries A, B, and F, of Ist Artillery

Reserve Corps.
Batteries C, D, and E, Independent Ar-

tillery.
The 11th, 28th, 30th, 31st, 32d, 33d, 34th.

35th, 30th, 37th, 38th, 30th, 4Uth, 41st, 42d,
4'jtli, 46th. 48th, 40th, 50th, 51st, 53d, 06th.
61st, 60th, 71st, 72d, 81st, 82d, 83d. BMb.
90th, 91st, 95th, 96th, lOOtli, loJd, 106th
100 th, 11 lib, 114th, 113th, 124th, 125th
12Sth, 130th, 132d, 139th, 147th, and 155th
Infantry Regiments.

Making in all fifty regiments of infan-
try, five of cavalry, and six batteries of
artillery furnished by the Keystone State
in the battle of Antietam. The otlieial.
records and reports of the battle from
which I derive these facts are replete with :
acknowledgements of the splendid aervi- 1
ces rendered by these men in the great,
conflict, and as a Penusylvaniait I am
proud thus to adduce the facts of history,
to prove that my native State, here as

elsewhere during the war, lent the full
strength of her numbers, as well as the
influence of her wisdom, in carrying the
Government to a glorious victory. Thus
she was in the late war, thus it has ever

jbeen, and thus it will be with Pennsvl-
j vauia whenever liberty or the perpetuity
of the Union is assailed.

While thus careful to preserve the re-
cord of Pennsylvania's participation in
the events which make this locality clash

! ground, no selfish feeling of State pride,
110 contracted desire to monopolise so

, great an honor fo ? my own people, can
, induce me to deprive others of their full
share of the glory of Antietam. The

! loyal soldiers of the country won this
| victory, and the memories of the citizens
<>f Maine, New York, Ohio, Maryland,-
Michigan, lowa, or of other States who]
perished here while contending for the

| Union, are just as dear and will be hal-
lowed as sacredly by the people of Penn-
sylvania as the memories of their own
beloved sons who here lie buried.

The blood of the North, of the East, j
and of the West flowed in the same -acred
stream, and broke from the same ranks
to crimson the waters of Antietam, and
when the chill morning dawned upon the !

scene of carnage, the Union dead from
every section were mingled upon the field
of strife. They are brothers still beneath ,
the same sod, and while the dew contin-
ues to fall from Heaven upon their union
in the grave, our children and their chil-
dren's children will come to worship.at !
this shrine, to show their reverence for

the patriotic dead, and to express their
grateful admiration for the memories of
those who perished that they might live
as freemen, in a preserved Republic, where
"the will of the people is the law of tliej
land," and where its execution is equally
binding as a duty upon the most exalted
as well as the humblest of its citizens. I j
have been speaking repeatedly for the last!
two days, and will therefore conclude my
remarks. There are here Governor Fen-
ton. the Governor of Maine and others,
whom I have no doubt you will be glad
to hear.

MILROY

ACADKMV k SEMINARY.
rnilE Winter Session of this Institution

1 will commence 011 Wednesday, Octo-
ber 30, and continue twenty weeks. Its
location in the flourishing village of Mil-J
ruy, the terminus of the Mifflinand Cen-
tre Railroad, in a highly romantic neigh-
borhood, whose people are noted for in

: telligence and sobriety, offer strong in-
ducements to pupils from a distance.

Good boarding can be had at very rea-
! son able rates.

Tuition in common English branches,
>l3; Lan u'ges. extra. Special attention
given to mercantile ami ornamental Pen-

; manship. J. A. AIKENS.
Milmy, MitflinCO., Sept. 25, 18G7. 3m

Insurance Co. of North Ameri-
ca, Philadelphia.

N'OTICE is hereby given to all persons
insured, or who think themselves in-

sured in this Company, that it has been
discovered that great Irregularities have

(existed in the accounts of the former
jAgent for this county, and it is therefore
requested that all persons interested will

' please notify our present Agents, Messrs.
John Hamilton & Son, of this place, of
any policies they may hold or receipts for
payment of premiums for examination
and proper correction.

WM. BUEHLEII,
Central Agt. fr Ea.

j Lewistown, Sept. 25-3t.

/ 1 U Tiox.?All persons *re hereby
v cautioned not to receive or negotiate

' a prommissory note for SBO. dated the 17tli
jofSeptember, 1867, payable ten months
after date to the order of J. P. Marsh &

Co., as said note was obtained hy false
representations 011 the part of their agent,
and will not be paid unless compelled by
law. WILLIAMHESS,

j Oliver township, Sept. 25, 1867-3t

VALUABLEFARM FOR SALE.
r MHE undersigned offers at private sale,

1 his farm, situated in Oliver township,
Mitflincounty ,oll the Pennsylvania Canal,
about 3} miles east of McVeytown, con-
taining about

; ISO -A_ O IR. 3E2 S ,

, upwards of 90 acres of which are cleared
divided Intoeonveuient fields j
ali(' WHte red. Theitti-j

I } I A pro vements consist of a two-j
-Sgl 11 tjgfr story Stone Dwelling Jlowe, j

i Bank Barn and other out-
buildings.

For further information inquire o r'J nan u.
sep2s.4t* W. H. SW AN.'.

,r ta" to of
_ tefs which

UI\E FIRM at HIHLKSt
1 Will be olf'ered at public sale, < heir ad-

premises, in Meimo township, Mldeduc-
COUIItVj Oil

Friday, October 4. 186" r t0 John
a tract of land, containing 08^ te the

50 Acres and 55 Perc?-
well fenced, divided into con veil it,
well watered, and in an excellei; r %f

cultivation?-about 12 acres L'"'/*?jtggA The iniprovemeiu ? B£S A
ex of a Two-Storv 1-i E

U OL SE.Sumnte sells them
Barn, and out-bui apr ;{

fountain pumps, and two
perior fruit. TxSy

Also, 11 ACRES, moreorlas, iFATHERtownship. Huntingdon cnuaty, Vs .
' '

flat of Jack's Mountain, principally
*

' 0D

eaed with fine
CMESTXUT TIMBER.
Sale to commence at 2oYlock, precisely,

when terms will be made known.
LEVI KAUFFMAN.

Menno, township, Sept. 25, 1567.-2t*

Public Sale of Real Estate.
UJ ILL lie offered at public sale, at the

lute residence of Thos. I. Fostle-
thwait, tleceaseti, situttteii in the Valley of
the IcHig' Hollow, Wayne township, Mif-
flin county, i'a., 3 miles north-west of
Newton Hamilton, on

Wi:U\ESUtY, October 23, 1H67,

tiie following Ileal Estate, viz:

ISO ACrtES
of good Limestone land; 12> acres of which ;
are cleared, and well adapted to cultiva-
tion; the balance, 30 acres, is well timbered.

lymgiL A good two-story Frame
||ji Dwelllngf House, Bank

Barn, and all other necessa-
ry outbuildings are erected

tliereon and are iu good condition. Also,
a tine Young On-hard of choice fruit. A
good, never-failing Spring of Water is
within 20 yards of the house, and a stream
of water running through the place.

Persons derirotis of seeing the property
can do so by calling upon Win. A. I'ostle-
thwait, residing on the property, or upon -
the undersigned, residing near Newton
Hamilton.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.,of
said day.
SAMUEL D. POSTLETHWAIT,

Wayne tp., Sept. 25-ts Executor.

\ I UITOIPS NOTICE. ?The utt-
2x.der.-igned, Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Mitflin county to dis-
tribute the fund in the hands of Samuel j
L. Zelner, Administrator of the estate of!
( Menunt H. Smith, lateof Granville town- j
ship, deceased, will attend to the duties ofi
his appointment, Tuestlay, Oct. loth, at |
two o'clock, p. m., at his otfice in Lewis-'
town. Persons having claims will present
them, or be debarred from a share of the
fund. H. J. CULBERTSOX,

sep2s-3t Auditor.

A IDITOU'S NOTIC E The un-
-xV dersigned, Auditor, apjxiinted by the

Orphans' Court of MitHiucounty, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands'of Peter
Spangler, Aiiuiiaistrator of tiie estate of'
Robert Burns, lateof Granville township,
deceased, will meet parties interested at
his office in Lewistown, Wednesday, Oct.
lth, at 2 o'clock, p. m. To secure a share
of the fund all claixus must be presented

H. J. CULBERTSON,
sep2s-3t Auditor.

COAL! COAL!
the most celebrated mines, and se-

lected for family use.
WILKESBARRE. 6CJNBURY,

Noe. 1, 2 and 3, Sto#e and Egg.
L\ KEN'S VALLEY, Stove and Chestnut.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
LIME BURNERS' COAL,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
B£L Orders left at Store of Geo. Blrxnytr

& Son promptly attended to.
J. C. BLYMYEft t CO.Leniutown, July 31, 1867.

CRITTENDEN'S

037 Client nut Street, Corner of 7tb,

PHILADELPHIA

ESTABLISHED 1841. INCORPORATED ISia.

Practical Education for Business

Thorough and Practical Instruction in BOOK KEEP-
ING iu all its Brunei.es.

Penmanship, both plain and ornamental.

Commercial Calculations. Business Papers,
Commercial Law, 4c, 4c.

Students received at any time Separate instruction.

TERMS:
P nmanship. 3 months, ft" 00.
Pook Keeping. 30 00
Complete Counting House Course, fcclii.l-
ing Book keeping. Penmanship- Calcula-
tion. Forms. 40.. \u25a0hi 00

Usual time required for the complete course from
eight to twel'e *e®as.

In the practical value of 1*" well-timed courseof ir-

struction. in the exeellT>'" e ° lts aeconunodations
and arrangements, and rea ' advantages to busi-
ness men, this lnstitu"' n ls ttoequalled.

Catalogues mailed ttce on application.
We will mail, postage prepaid, the Crltteudcn

Commercial Arithmetic and Business
manual, to -'ay one enclosing the price, il 25.

sigrTi Tnt s - H ukittendkn 4 co.

OKlGlff 4 HISTORY OF THE BJOKS OF THE
l_Li LS 9

BY PROF. CALVIN E. BTOWE. D. D.

\WORK of real vafue, and an almost indispensa-
ble companion of the Bible, showing what the Bi-

ble is not. what it is. and how to use il. answering all
the objections to iw authenticity urged t.y modern in-
fidels. and tracing the authority of each book up to
its inspired authors, giving a vast amount of infor-
mation beret- ore locked up in very rare and costly
volumes, niniung one of the inost popular books ever
published.

1000 AGENTS WASTED.
Exp-Tieueed agents, clergymen, ladies, school

teachers, and others should send at once lor circulars
giv ng further information. Address.

ZKIGLKK. McCUKDY tc CO.
s- :>25-3m 50l Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
HARDMAN PHILLIPS,

A!* hi- manufacturing establishment at YEAGER-
TOVVN. on the Lewistown and Beilefunte Turn-

pike, has now on hand a fine stock \u25a0 f Carriages, Bug-
gies, Sulkies, and Spring Wagons, which he now of-
fers for sale as superior in quality and styles to any
ni.oufactored in the country. They are niade of the
V--y best seasoned stock by first class practical work-
tt -it.and finished in a style that challenges enmpari-

11 with any work out of or in the Eastern cities, and
1 m let sold at lowi-r prices than those manufactured

1 large towns and cities, amidst high rents and ruin
,11- prices of living. Being master of Ins own situs-
gun. anxious to excel in his artistical profession, and
free from all annoyances in his business, he has time
and ability to devote his entire attention to his profes-
sion and his customers, rendering satisfaction alike
to ail patrons, operatives, his country arid himself.

Call and examine his stock and 'earn his prices, and
Tou cannot fail to be satisfied.

REPAIRING
of nl! kind* done neatly, and reasonably.

Yeagertown. Sept. 2 t

'

GRAIN!
1 having formed a co-

be mime aoa style of

Sc REED,
-

~ -ng rented the
a full lit

3W N MlL LS,
\u25a0 ram Warehouse of Mrs. Abner

VA/ 111 D C Vu:' I,f' Prepared to pay the
*V ILL D C m.sh for all kinds of

ND PRODUCE
TN -p| |f the above place!*.

I I* i* refpecifully Rolicited.

ASTEII A- COAL
LonsUtntly on hand.

A l.re. lot
ANl>lilJW HEEO.

"X'lLilil.

ivc "crV'V

F ,inf Wei Lands, Pipes for Cellar
Drains, Wutrr Pipe for rondneiin; Water

from S| rings,
manufaetnred from the best material and for sale in
anv quantity de-ired. Also a good stock of EAK t'H-
EN'Vt ARE on h.n-1. Orders prompt v attended to.

JofcL ZOUK,
BflHefille. Mifflintoanqr, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

DANIELS & STONE'S.
They are selling Ladles' calf Shoes at 1.50

Morocco \u25a0' 1 75
Best "

2.40
80-'ts. 1 00 to 6.00 f-er pair.

These are a.'! uew goods, anii the reason they can
ie .-old so i >\ is they are bought by the case and di-
rect from Ma-., thus saving freight, commission, m-
surance and J liters' profits.

H'e have a fine stock of

NOTIONS
of all kinds. Hosiery-, Gloves, Trimmings.

Abo, a stock of Meu's and Boy's

FELT & FUR HATS,
Wtich willbe sold extremely low.

Give us * <-all. Remember the store opposite I).
Grove's Gro- ery.

1867.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a
very choice assortment of

EGWiSlHlSffffla
Ginghams, Flannels, Checks. Hickory, Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods of all kinds.

ALSO,

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
Essences of Cottee, queens ware. Stone-

ware. Hardwareand Cedarware, Shoul-
ders, Hams, Mackerel, Herring,
Shad, Boots and

Shoes. Grain Bags. Also,
a fine lot of Whisky,
BRANDT,

Wine and Gin,
SALT, 4c..

With Genuine Scotch Ale,
4c.. 4c,

*h:ch will he sold very low. Country Produce taken
(0 xohauge for goods by

N. KENNEDY.
I.ewHitown. October 11. 1865.

H\£L>lL
A LOT OP THE CELEBRATED

Cucumber-wood Well & Cistern
PUMPS,

m 1B13I? A OM]>33'l
IN THE COUNTRY".

THOS. STROUP.
Lewistown, May 29, 1807- tf.

NEW YORK

ism m coMMissioi HOUSE.
Rooms in w est Market Street,

L E w I S r O WN, PA.

Consignments of D>y Goods, Clothing.
Notions. Wares. Implements. Furni-

ture, and all other saleable arti-
cles solicited.

Milch lcill be sold upon (he usual

COMMISSION CHARGES-

ffIf TJfM M: k?
j Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-

day Night,

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
Afternoons

AT 2 O ' C L o CK, .

FOR LADIES ;

jMSf-This is the p'ace to buy cheap. Call
jin and see for yourselves. Goods sold dur-
! ing the day at private sale.

I £.-9- Country Merchants Supplied,
G. \V. ALBRIGHT,

Superintendent.
Lewistown, Aug. 28, 1h67.

ZISHAGCQ'JILIAS
SEMINARY.

rPHE Winter Session of this Institution
j J_ opens or. Wednesday, October 9, and

i continues twenty weeks with a short va-
| cation during tlie Holidays.

Aim ?Thoroughness of eulture, and in-
iculcation of correct principles of human
' life.

Tlie Institution is far removed from
places of temptation and vice common to
towns and villages, and in other respects
is a safe and desirable place for theeuuea-

i tion of boys and girls.
Terms ?Boarding, tuition, furnished

rooms, light and fuel, per Nession.
For further particulars, address,

MARTIN MOHLER, Prin.,
sll-2m Kishacoquillas, Mifflineo., Pa.

LEWISTOWN ACADEME
; rpHE Male Department of this Institu-
-1 L tion will commence on the THIRD
i WEDNKSIJAY (18th) of September.

Tuition in the Classical Department,
SSO per year. Tuition in the English
Department, $32 per year. Tuition
to be paid half-yearly IN ADVANCE.?
Boarding and lodging $1.50 to $5.00
per week. Washing, fuel, and light,
extra. Full information obtained by ad-
dressing, JOHN LAIRD, Prin.

Till Sept. Ist direct to Met'oysville, Ju-
niata eo., Pa., and after that to Lewistown,

t Penu'a. jy3l

viMibsi/w HJw
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON,
OFFEKS his professional services to the citizens of

Lewi-town AND vicinity. Office. Main street, op-
posite the Court House. (Lewistown Houso.)

All orders by mail or DI-patch promptly attended to.

I Lewistown, August ZB, 1567-tf.

J W. Smith's
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

UAS been removed from corner of the
Diamond to nearly opposite the Ga-

zette Office.
*

aug7-2m

LEWI.-TOWN, Sept. 9, 1867.

JUST RECEIVED,
I 4 ND on hand, at RITTENHOUSE & \
- V McKINNEY'S, the largest and best

1assortment of

HOOP SKIRTS
in town. There being an entire new ar-
ticle, for which we are the sole agents of

'the town, we wish to introduce them,
and therefore will sell them so very low!
that all who may favor us cannot fail to I

? buy. We have a .30 spring skirt at £1.25,:
and a 50 spring skirt at £1.75. fce.. Ac.

Call and examine our stock nefore pur-
chasing elsewhere, whereas we feel cer-
tain we cannot fail to please.

Respectfully, <fce.,
sepll-tf R. .k McK.

THE Advertiser being in the enjoy-'
i X ment of

A Ox OO I> THING,
is willing to impart it to a select number
of subscribers. This is bona title. Send

i thirteen postage stamps and a directed'
envelope to "CLARK," care J. H. 8., Box

,29, Kingwood, W. Va. sepll-ltn*

mwni iniMtttJ
Boots & Shoes

BY THE CASE OR PACKAGE,
Direct from one of the largest Factories in

Massachusetts, at

DANIELS & STONE'S
All orders taken by us will LIE filled, and the goods

shipped from the Factory's W are room- in New VurU.
?at lower prices titan any .1 bber in Philadelphia can,

sell them, and willarrive nearly in the same time.
Samples of goods inav lie seen at their store.
Thankful for p;ist orders, we hope by a truthful rep-

: resentation of goods to receive future patronage.
Lewistown, Pa.. Aug. 2S, 1567.

E. O. AUNER,
Soulliratt Corner of the Diamond,

HAS constantly on hand a fresh supply
of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS, j

jCONFECTIONERY, SPICES, &<?., which he !
will sell to the public at very reasonable pri i
oes for cash.

VEGETABLES,
of ail kinds. Melons, kc., received in supply

i every week.
An arrival of fresh PEACHES to morrow,

i (Thursday )
llis ICE CREAM ROOMS will be open

daily through the season. Give him a call.
Lewistown. August 21, 1867?tf

DISS© EC T 1 OX.?The partnership
heretofore existing between the un-

j dersigned, trading under the firm of Cox,
Hare loot & Co.. in the mercantile bus-
iness iu Milroy, Miffiincounty, Pa , was
dissolved by mutual consent on Saturday,
7th September, 1567. The books are in
the hands ofBarefoot & Gam mill, to whom

I all payments are to be made and who will
! settle ail accounts.

JOHN COX,
PETER BAREFOOT,
JAMES GAMMILL.

Milroy, Sept. 18, '67. 3t*

INSTATE NOTlCE.?Notice is liere-
J by given that letters ofadministration

on the estate of .Samuel Ort, late of
Granville township, Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Loekport,.New York
AH persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement

MELANCTHON ORT, Adm'r.
The administrator will attend at the

late residence ot the deceased, on the 16th
Octoler, at which time all indebted are
requested to make settlement, and those
having claims to present them. s!B.6t

OKI*II4 US' COIRT SALE.?Win
be sold at public sate, oil the premise-'

Oti

Saturday, October 5, 1867,
the following described

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Meuno township, Mifflincoui -

ty, bounded on the east by lands of Ht i'i-
ry Civits, south by Peaeliey and Yod. r
north by the Saulsburg road, west bv 1;
ler and Webb, all cleared, andeontainir ,
23 ACRES, more or less, being part of un-
real estate of William Cowrie, decease i

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. rn
when terms will be made known. '

Terms of Stile.?Fifteen percent, to IKJ
paid on the nroperty being knocked down

; and the residue on the confirmation of t' .<

sale. DAN!EL LOWHIE, '
slßts Kx'r. of Win. Lowrie, dec'd.

ORPHANS' COIRT SACK IHo .

and OC'IIRE. ?Will IK- sold at pub-
lic sale, at the House of William Brother-,
in the Borough of Newton Hamilton, at
1 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, October 5, 1867,
All the undivided interest of Joseph \\\
Boody, dec'd., held in common with Joint
J. Tyler and D. L. Ellsworth, in the Al-
lowing real estate, situate in Wayne town-
ship, Mifflincounty, Pa., viz:

No. I.?All the Iron Ores, Ochres. Clav,
Stones, or minerals of any kind what-<>-
ever, and all material of any and every
kind whatsoever, lying upon, within, Jr
below the surface, of the following descri-
bed lot or tract of land, with theexclusi\ ??

right to them, their heirs and assigns. u>
enter upon sai<l hereinafter described lot
of ground, and dig, and search thereupon
and therein, and mine, dig, and ear;v
away therefrom all the Iron Ore, Clay,
Ochre, Stone, Minerals, or Material there-
in or thereupon for a period of nine hun-
dred years, from 13th April, 1567, to wit,
viz: On all that lot of ground situate iu
Wayne township, beginuingat black oak,
thence by laud of John Miller north 3 3
deg., cast 21 perches to post, thencesout.i
53 deg., east 45 perches, more or le*-, :?>

top of hill to stones, thence south 361 deg
,

west 21 jierches to post, thence north V!
deg., west 4-5 perches, more or less, to place
of beginning, containing

6 ACRES
of land, more or less, with all the timber
thereon to le removed within ten year-,
together with all right of way and wharf
privilege claimed by decedent in Wayne
township, the said interest being vested m
decedent by agreement with John R. Mc-
Vey and wife, dated I.3th April, 1867.

Also, At the same time and place, "itto
Share* of the Capital Stock of the .Sugar
Valley Iron and Ochre Company.

TERMS OF SAI.E.? Half cash and bal-
ance in six months with approved securi-
ty. ELIJAH MORRISON,

Adm'rof Jos. W. Boody, dec'd.
Wayne twp., Sept. 18, 'O7.

"

3t

FLULie S ALE.? Will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the lute residence of Haui'l

Ort, deceased, in Ferguson Valley, on

Wednesday, October 16, 1*67.
the following personal property, to wit:
One Cow, Heifer, Buggy, Windmill,
Sleigh, Hay, and various Farming Uten-
sils. Also, a variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Sofa, Cane-

jgfL seat and other Chairs, Book
fisSl ? ;A Case, Desk, Settee, Bureaus,
yjß Sj 1H Bedsteads, Stoves, Buffalo

Robe, Clock, Watch, Car-
{K-ting, Tables, and numerous other arti-
cles.

MELANCTHOX ORT, Admin'r.
At the same time and place, will be of-

fered at public sale, a truct of land, con-
taining 23 ACRES, more or less, in a good
state of cultivation, with a good lirick
\u25a0Bouse, Barn, Ac., thereon erected.?
The situation is a pleasant one, with every-
thing calculated to make it an agreeable
home. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.
in., when terms will be made known.

seplSta THE HEIRS.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
Ss£,!i2o

THE undersigned will offer at private
sale tiie two following described farms,

belonging to the heirs of Ceo. H. Cal-
braith, Fte of Oliver township, deceased,
viz:

No. 1. A farm situate in Oliver town-
ship, in the county of Mifflin, about lj
miles northwest of MeVeytown, contain-
ing 215 ACRES, of which there are 125 acres
cleared. The improvements on this farm
consist of a large STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, plastered on the outside, and
well finished within, with a good BANK
BARN, Carriage House, Corn Crib, and
other improvements, with a very excel-
lent spring of water and good stone Spring
House built over the same; theieisalso
on this farm a good Saw Millin running
order.

No. 2. Is a Farm adjoining No. 1, in
said township, containing 318 ACHES, of
which there are about 140 cleared. The
improvements on this farm consist of a
good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
good Bank Barn, with other outbuildings.
An excellent well of water is at the house
and a good cistern of water at the barn.
There is a good indication of Iron Ore ou
this property.

The undersigned will also ofTer two
Tracts of Timber Land for sale, the one
containing 96 acres, and theother4B acres,
more or less. Upon the latter there arc-
also excellent indications of Iron Ore.

86&The above farms will be sold on lib-
terms to those who wish to purchase.?
Further particulars may be obtained on
application to JOHN ATKINSON,
Administrator of Geo. H. Calbraith. de-
ceased, at MeVeytown.

, sep4-tf
T THE MATTER OF THE 41'-
i plication ol'Carl Joiianu Erlck-
son to Change Ills .\aiue to Carl

! E. Hoffman.
"And now, Aug. 26th, 1867, inthemnt-

| tor of the within petition of Carl Johami
! Erickson, the prayer of petit ioner is grant-
jed, and his name changed to CAKI. K.

i HOFFMAN; and it is hereby adjudged anil
i decreed by the Court that Baid petitioner

\u25a0 shall hereafter pass and be known by iho
name of Carl E. Hoffman, and no other,

land shall have and enjoy under that name
, all the legal capacities; notice of this de-

! cree to be published in the Lewistowu Ga-
i zette for four successive weeks.
I "By the Court. ti. S, \V."

; STATE OF PENNA., MifflinCounty, ss.
| I, W. H. Bratton, Prothonotary of the

: Court of Common Pleas, in and for the
jcounty and State aforesaid, do hereby eer-

| tify that the above is a correct and true
jcopy of the decree of the Court iu the
above stated case.

Iu testimony whereof, I have hereunto
rn.s.V set niy hand and the seal of said

"J Court at Lewistown, this 12th day
of September, A. D. 1867.

sep!B-4t W. U. BBATTON, Pro._

SEND 25 CENTS!
17*011 a complete and concise POCKET

AC(.'OUNTANT, for businessmen,
by W. T. Barnitx, A. M.

Sent postpaid. Address,
GEO. It. FRYSTNGER,

IN.

Rockaway for Sale.
IN complete order, with an extra seat

behind the dasher. Price SBO. In-
quire at this office.


